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6 Guidance on Prescribing 

Emergency Supply of PoM at Patient’s RequestI 
The Medicines l’mducts Other ]’han Veterinary 

Drags) tPrescription Only) Order 1983. as 

amended, allows exemptions from the Prescription 

Only requirements for emergency supply to be 

made by a person lawfully conducting a retail 

macy besiness provided: 

to) that the pharmacist has interviewed the person request- 
ing the prescription-only medicine and is satisfied: 

ti/that there is immediale need for the prescription-only 

has on a previous occasion been proscribed by a doctor2 

tllit as to the dose which it would he appropriate for the 

Oat ~hat no grealer quanti~y ~hall ~ supplied than will pro- 

can ~ supplied: 

plied; 

when the smallest quantity ~at will provide a ~u]] course 

{el ~at an emry shall ~ made {n ~e pres~iptmn b~k 

(~) the date of supply; 

flit) ~e name and address ~ ~e palienl; 

~) the date of supply; 
fii) the name, quan~ly and. where appropfiae. ~e phar- 

~v~ the words "Emergency supply 

(el that the,prescripti0n-onty medicine is not a substance 
specificatly" excluded from the eme~ency supply provl- 

stun. and does not contain a Controlled Drug specified in 
schedn~es 1. 2. or 3 to the Misuse of Drugs Regulations 

1985 except for phenob~hitone or phenobarbitone sodium 
for the treatmenl of epilepsy: for details see Medicines. 

Ethics and Practice. No. 19. London. Pharmaceutical 
Press. 1998 rand subsequent editions as available1. 

ROYAL PHARMACEUTtCAL SOCIETY’S GUDELINES 

(1) The pharmacist should consider the medical 

consequences of not supplying. 

(2) If the patient is not known to the pharmacist, the 

patient’s identity should be established by way of 

appropriate documentation. 

{31 It may occasionally be desirable to contact the 

prescriber, e.g. when the medicine requested has a 

potential for misuse or the prescriber is not known 

to the pharmacist. 

(41 Care should be taken to ask whether the 

patient’s doctor has stopped the ireatment, or 

whether the patient is taking any other medication. 

(5) Except for conditions which occur infrequently 

(e.g. hay fever, asthma attack or migraine), a supply 

should not be made if the item requested was last 

premribed more than 6 months ago. 

{6) Consideration should be given to supplying less 

than 5 days’ quantity if this is justified ..... 

(7) Where a prescription is to be provided later, a 

record of emergency supply as required by law 

must still be made. It is good practice to add to the 

record the date that the prescription is received on. 

Payment for the medicine supplied is not a legal 

requirement, but may help to minirnise the abuse of 

the emergency supply exemption. If an NHS pre- 

scription is to be provided, a refundable charge may 

be made. 

I. For emergency supply at the request of a doctor see Medic~hes. Ethics and Practice_ No. I9. London. Pharmaceutical 

Press. 1998 land submquent editions as avaihb]ek 
2. The doctor must be a UK-registered doctor, 

Approximate Conversions and Units 

lb kg stones kg 

I 0.45 1 6.35 
2 091 2 12.70 
3 1.36 3 19.05 

,~ 1.81 4 25.40 
5 2.27 5 31.75 
6 2.72 6 38.10 
7 3.18 7 44.45 

8 3.63 8 50.80 
~ 4.08 9 57.15 

10 4.54 I{1 63.50 
I I 4.99 t I 69.85 

12 5.44 12 76.2t) 
13 5.90 13 82.55 
14 6.35 14 88.90 

~5 95.25 

ml ft. oz 

50 
100 3.5 
150 5.3 
200 7.0 
500 17.6 

D00 35.2 

kilogram (kg) = lO0~ grams (g) 

gram (g) = 1000 milligrams (mg) 

milligram Img) = 1000 micrograms 

microgram = 1000 nanograms 

nanogram = 100~ picograms 

Volume 

1 litre = 1000 millilitre,s (mL) 

I millilitre = 106’0 microlitres 

1 pint = 568 mL 

Other units 

t kilocalorie ~kcall = 4186.g joules 

llllRI kilocalorics tkcal) = 4.1868 megajoules (M J) 

I megajoule tMJ’~ = 238,8 kilocalories (kcat) 

I millimetre of mercury = 133.3 pasca|s lPal 

{mmHg) 

t kilopascal {kPa) = 7.5 mmHg {pressure) 
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Controlled Drugs and 
the p~escription requirements of the Mi:,u:,c 
DmgsRegulations 1985, ie preparation~ 
in schedules 2 and 3, aze distinguished lhroughou[ 
fl~c BNF by the symbo! CI) ((’ontr~!led Drug>) 
The prmcipa! legal rcquircmcnts ~elating Io medical 
prescriptions are hsted below. 

Prescrlpfioos ordering Controlled Drug~ 

to p~cscrip{ion requirements must be *lgnml and 
dat~’~P by the prescriber and specify ~m prcscriber’s 
addze~s. ~e prescription iIlUSt always stale 

so a~ to be indelible: 

1. The name and address of the patient; 

2. In fl~e case of a preparation, the titan~ and ~hc;e 
appropriate the strength~ of the prepmalion: 

3 Ihe total quantity of the prcpa~auon, or the 
number of dose unils, in both ~o~tls and fi~,~r~’x,5 

4 The dose) 

A p~csc~ipt~on may o~der a Controlled Drug to be 
dispenaed by inatalments; the a~l~mnt of the instal- 

luents and the intervals to be {tbaerxcd lntlst bc 
spccd]cdv Prcsc~iplions ordering "repeals’ 

prcsc~iptmn and a pharmacist is I}Oi allm~cd 
pence a Controlled Drug unless all ll~c inhnmution 

patient~ and delay in supplying the ncccs~a~} 

(Mntmllcd Drugs and l)~ug l)cpcndcncc 7 
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8 Guidance on Prescribing 

OR MISUSE. The prescriber has three main resl~)nsi- 

bilities: 
I. To awfid creating dependence by introducing 
drugs to patients without sufficient reason. In this 
context, the proper use of the morphine-like drugs 
is well understood. The dangers of other controlled 
drugs are less clear because recognition of depend- 
ence is not easy and its effects, and those of with- 

drawal, are less obvious. Perhaps the most notable 
result of uninhibited prescribing is that a very large 
number of patients in the conntry take tablets which 
do them neither much good nor much harm. but are 

committed to them indefinitely because they cannot 
readily be stopped. 
2. To me that the patient does not gradually increase 
the dose of a drug. given for good medical reasons, 
to the point where dependence becomes more 
likely. This tendency is seen especially with hypno- 
tics and anxiolytics (for CSM advice see section 
4.1). The prescriber should keep a close eye on the 
amount prescribed .to prevent patients from accu- 

mulating stocks that wouM enable them to arrange 
their own dosage or even that of their families and 
friends. A minimal amount should be prescribed in 

the first instance, or when seeing a new patient for 
the first time. 

3. To avoid being used as an unwitting source of 
supply for addicts. Methods include visiting more 
than one doctor, fabricating stores, and forging pre- 
scriptions. 

Patients under temporary care shonid be given 
only small supplies of drags unless they present an 
unequivocal letter from their own doctors. Doctors 
should also remember that their own patients may 
be doing a collecting round with other doctors, 

especially in hospitals. It is ~nsibte to decrease 
dosages steadily or to issue weekly or even daily 
prescriptions for small amonnts if it is apparent that 
dependence is occurring. 

The stealing and misuse of prescription forms 
could be minimised by the following precautions: 

(a) do not leave unattended if called away from the con- 
suiting room or at reception desks; do not leave in a car 
where they may be visible: when not in use, keep in a 
locked drawer within the surgery and at home; 

(b) draw a diagonal line across the blank part of the form 
under the prescription; 

(c) write the quantity in words and figures when pre- 
scribing drugs pmoc to abuse; this is obligatory for con- 
trolled drugs (see Proscriptions. above); 

(d) alterations are best avoided but if any are made they 
should be clear and unambiguous; add initials against 
altered items; 

(e) if prescriptions are left for collection they should be 
left in a safe place in a sealed envelope. 

TRAVELLING ABROAD. Prescribed drugs lifted in 
schedules 4 and 5 to the Misuse of Drugs Regula- 
tions 1985 are not subject to import or export 
licensing but doctors are advised that patients 
intending to carry Schedule 2 and 3 drugs abroad 
may require an export licence. This is dependent 
upon the amount of dmg to be exported and further 
details may be obtained from the Home Office by 
telephoning 0171-273 3806. Applications for 
licences should be sent to the Ilome Office, Drugs 
Brunch, Queen Anne’s Gate, London SWIH 9AT. 

There is no standard application form but applica- 
tions must be suppofled by a letter from a doctor 

giving details of: 

the patient’s name and current address; 
the quantities of drags to be carried: 
the strength and form in which the drugs will be dis- 
paused: 

the dates of travel to and from the United Kingdonl. 

Ten days should be allowed for processing the 
application. 

Individual doctors who wish to take Controlled 
Drugs abroad while accompanying patients, may 
similarly be issued with licences. Licences are not 
normally issued to doctors who wish to take Con- 
trolled Drugs abroad solely in case a family emer- 
gency should arise. 

These impo~export licences for named individu- 
als do not have any legal status outside the UK and 
are only issued to comply with the Misuse of Drags 
Act and facilitate pagsage through UK Customs 
control. For clearance in the counUy to be visited it 
would be necessary to approach that country’s 
embassy or High Commission in the OK. 

Misuse of Drugs Act 

The Misuse of Drugs Act, 1971 prohibits certain 
activities in relation to ’Controlled Drugs’, in par- 
ticular their’manufacture, supply, and possession. 
The penalties applicable to offences involving the 
different drugs are graded broadly according to the 
harmfulness attributable to a drug when it is mis- 
used and for this purpose the drugs are defined in 
the following three classes: 

Crass A includes: a]~en~anil, cocaine, dextromoramide. 
di~morphin9 (heroin). dipipanone, ly~rgide (LSD), 
methadone; morph~e,.opium, petbidine, phencyclidine, 
and class B substauces.w, hen prepared for injection 

Class B includes: oral amphetamines, barbiturates, 

cannabis, cannabis resin, codeine, ethylmo~phine, glu- 
tethimide" pentazocine, phenmetruzine, and pho!¢odine 

Class C includes: certain drags related to the amphet- 

amines such as benzphetamine and chlorphentermine, 
Imprenorpbine, diethylpmpion, mazindol, meprobamate, 

pemoline, plpradrol, most benzothazepines, androgenic 
and anabolic steroids, clenbuterol, chorionic gonadotro- 

pbin [HCG), non-human chorionic gonadotrophin, 
somatolropin, somatrem, and somatropin 

The Misuse of Drugs Regulations 1985 define the 
classes of person who are authorised to supply and 
possess controlled drags while acting in their pro- 
fessional capacities and lay down the conditions 
under which these activities may be carried out. In 
the regulations drags are divided into five schedules 
each specifying the nquirements governing such 
activities as import, export, production, supply, pos- 
session, prescribing, and record keeping which 
apply to them. 

Schedule ! includes drogs such as cannabis and lysergide 
which are not used medicinally. Possession and supply 
are pmhiblted except in accordance with Home Office 
authority. 
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Notification of Drug Misuscrs 9 

years) 

Schedule 4 includes in Part I133 bcnzodiazepmcs Hem- 

azcpanl is now il~ schcdalc 3) and pemolinc ’o, hich arc 

Drug requirements other thar~ rct~lgAon oI invmccs tor 

Notification of Drug Misusers 

In May 1997, the MP, use of Drugs tgupply 

Addicls) Regula{ions 1997 revoked Ihe reqmrcmenl 

for doctors to send to the [t~utl~ ()[[ice 

of drug addicts. 

The Addicts Index, which was held by the Home 

()trice, has now been clo~ed, ttowever, doctors me 

expected to continue to report [reatlllellI denland5 

al~ drug misusers by returning the [t~ai drug misube 

database repo~ing forms, which provide 

nymibcd data, to the appropriate national 

regional Drug Misuse Database (DMD). lnfonna 

tiun in the database is not limited, as ~as the 

Addicts Index. m opioid and cocaine m~usc, but 

demand 

Enqairies regarding regional and national DMI)s 

can he made to database managers at the following 

cuntact telephone numbers 
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Adverse Reactions to 
Any drug may produce unwanled or unexpected 

adverse reac[mns. Detection and recording of these 

is of vital importance. Doctors~ nnd hospital phar- 

macists are urged m help by reporting adverse reac- 

CSM 
London SWg 5BR 

Prepahl Yellov~ Cards tot repo~ling are available 

bound m this book tins[de back cover~. 

Service al the MCA Im 0800 73t ~789. Outside office 

The following regional cenlres also collect dala: 

CSM Merse~ CSM Wales 
Freeport . Frcenos~ 

Liverlxml Lg 3AB CardiffCF4 tZZ 
~015t-794 g113~ ~0!222 744181 

Direct Line 

CSM Northern CSM West Midl~mds 

Freeposl 1085 Freepost SW2991 

Newcastle upon Tyne Birmingham B18 7BR 

NEI 1BR [No Ielephone humbert 

,0191-232 t525 Direct Line~ 

The CSM’s Adverse Drug Reactions On-line 

|nformafion Tracking [ADROIT} facililales the 

monitoring of adverse drag reactions. 

Suspected adverse reactions Io ant therapeutic 

agent should be reported, including drags 

medication as well as prescribed onesk blood prod- 

ucts. vaccines. X-ray elm[rnsl media, dental or sur- 

gicM materials, intra-merine devices, herbal 

products, and contact lens Fluids. 

NEWER I)RU(lS. These are indicated by the symbol~ 

~’. Doctors~ and hospital pharmacists are asked to 

report all suspected reactions fi.e. any adverse or 

any unexpected event, however minor, which could 

conceivably be attributed to the drag;. Reports 

should be made despite uncertainty about a causal 

relationship, irrespective of whether 

well recognized, and even if other drugs have been 

given concurrently, 

ESTABLISHED DRUGS AND VACCINES. DoctorsI and 

hospital pharmacists are asked to report all serious 

suspected reactions, including those that are fatal, 

life-threatening, disabling, incapacitating, or which 

result in or prolong hospitalisation; they should be 

reported even if the effect is well recognised. 

Examples include anaphylaxis, blood disorders, endo- 
crine disturbances, effects on ferlility, haemorrhage from 

any site, renal impairment, jaundice, ophthalmic disorders. 
severe CNS effecls, severe skin reactions, reactions in 

pregnant women, and any drug interactions. Reporls of 

L A demonstration scheme also allows community phar- 
mac[sis wilhin the CSM**; Monitoring Centres in Car- 

(lift, Birmingham. Liverpool, :rod Newcastle Io 

so,peeled ~cac~i~ms. A!~ pharmacisls mus~ discuss 
parlimdar case wi~h !t~c palienl’s d~cmr ~fore sending 
yellow card reporL Whdst i~ is no{ recommended fi~r a 

reporl Io be made againsl life advice of Ihe palien~’s d~- 
lot, Ihe pharmacist may wish Io exercise professional 
judgement in sending such a reN~. 

Drugs 
serious adverse reaellons are required [o enable comparis- 
ion wilh other drugs of a similar class. For established 
drugs doctors are asked no[ m repor~ well-known, rela- 

tively minor side-effects, such as dry mouth with [ricyclic 
antidepressants, constipation wilh opioidso or nausea with 

digoxm. 

Spedal problems 

Delayed dn~g effects. Some reactions (e.g. cancers. 
ch!oroquthe retinopathy, and retroperi{oneal 
sis’~ tony become manifest months or years after 
exposure Any suspicion of such an association 
should be reported. 

The elderh’. Doctors are asked to be particularly 
alert to ad’~erse reacfions in the elderly. 

Congenila! abnormal[lies- When an infant is born 
with a congenital abnormality or there is a ma|- 
formed aborted fetus doctors are asked to consider 
whelher this might be an adverse reaction to a drug 
and m report a~l drags (including self-medication} 

taken during pregnancy. 

~reve~tioR of adver~;e r~te~mls 

Adverse reactions may be prevented as follows: 

L Never ~se any drag unless there is a g~ indication. If 

~he patient is pregnan~ do no~ use a drug unless lhe need 

2. Allergy and idiosyncrasy are implant causes of 

~ver~e d~g reactions. Ask if ~he palien~ had prevmus 

3. Ask if the pafien~ is already taking olbe{drugs includ- 

4. Age and hepatic or renal disease may aller ~he metab- 
olism or excretion of drags, so Ihai muchg~maller doses 

for variations in melnN~lism, notably ofisoniazid ~d 
~he lricyc~ic antidepressants. 

5. P~escri~ as few drags ~ possible and give veW clear 
instructions m the elderly or any pafien! likely to m*sun- 
derstand compli~l~ ins~uclions. 

6 When Possible use a familiar drug. Wi~ a new drag be 

paflicularly ale~ for adverse reactions or unexpected 

7. If ~rious adve~ reactions are liable to occur w~ the 
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Prescribing in Palliative Care 
Palliative care is the aclive total care of patients 
whose disease is not responsive to curative treat- 
meat. Control of pain. of other symptoms, and of 
psychological, social and spiritual problems, is par- 
amount to provide tile best quality of life fl~r 
patienls and their families. Carotid assessment of 
symptoms and needs of the patient should be under- 
taken by a multidisciplinary team. 

Specialist palliative care is available in most areas 
a~ day hospice care. honle care Icalns (oflen kallwn 
as Macmillan teams), in-patient hospice care. aud 

hospital teams. Mauy acnle hospitals and teaching 
centres now have consnllative, hospital-based 
teams. 

Hospice care of terminally ill patients has shown 
the importance of symptom control and psychoso- 
cial supporl of the patient and family. Families 
shonld be included in tile care of the patient if they 
wish. 

Many patients’wish to remain at home with their 

families. Although some families may at first be 
afraid of caring for the patient at home, support can 
be provided by community nursing services, social 

.services, voluntary agencies and hospices together 
with the general practitioner. The family may be 

reassured by the knowledge that the patient will be 
admitted to a hospital or hospice if the family can- 
not cope. 

DRUG TRI~ArMI~NT. The number of drugs should be 
as few as possible, for even the taking of medicine 
may be an effort. Oral medication is usually satis- 
factory unless there is severe nausea and vomiting. 
dysphagia, weakness, or coma, in which case par- 
enteral medication may be neces~ry. 

PAIN 

Analgesics are always more effective in preventing 
the development of pain than in the relief of estab- 
lished pain. 

The non-opioid analgesics aspirin or paraceta- 
tool given regularly will often make the use of opio- 
iris unnecessary. Aspirin (or other NSA1Ds if 
preferred) may also control the pain of bone sec- 
ondaries; naproxen, flurbiprofen, and indomethacin 
(~ction Ilk 1. I) are valnable and if necessary can be 
given rectally. Radiotherapy, radioactive isotopes of 
strontium (Metastmn~ available from Amersham) 
and bisphosphonates (~ction 6.6.2) may also be 

u~ful for pain due to bone metastases. 

An opioid such as codeine or dextropropoxy- 
phene, alone or in combination with a non-opioid 
analgesic at adequate dosage, may be helpful in the 
control of moderate pain if non-opioids alone are 
not sufficient. If the~ preparations are not control- 
ling the pain, morphine is the most useful opioid 
analgesic. 

ORAL mlO]E. Morphine is given by mouth as an 
oral solution regnlarly every 4 ho~, the initial 
dose dependiug largely on the patient’s previous 
treatment. A dose of 5-10 mg is enough to replace a 

weaker analgesic (such as paracetamol or co-prox- 
amol), but IO-20 mg or more is required to replace 

a strong one (comparable to morphine itself). If the 
first do~ of morphine is no more effective than the 
previous analgesic it should be increased by 50%, 
the aim being to choose the lowest dose which pre- 
vents pain. Although a dose of 5-20rag is usually 

adequate there should be no hesitation in increasing 
it stepwise according to response to 100rag or 
occasionally up to 500 mg or higher if necessary. If 
pain occurs between doses the next dose due is 
increased; in the interim an additional dose is given. 
The dose should be adjusted with careful assess~ 

ment of the pain and the use of other drugs (such as 
NSAIDs) should also be considered. 

M°dified-releasepreparations of morphine are an 
alternative to the 0ral solution. Depending on the 
formulation of the modified-release prepai’ation, the 

total daily m0rph ne requirement may ~ given in 
two equal doses or as a single dose.    ;,,’ 

Preparations suitable for twice daily administra- 
tion include MST Contimts® tablets or saspension, 

Ormnorph® SR tablets, and Zomorph®: capsules. 
Preparations that allow administration o~r the total 

daily morphine requirement as a single do~e include 

MXL® capsules. Morcap SR~ capsules~ may be 
given either twice daily or as a single daily dose. 

The starting dose of modified-release prepara- 
tions designed for twice daily administration is usu- 
ally 10-20mg every 12 hours if no other analgesic 
(or only paracetamol) has been taken previously, 
but to replace a weaker opioid analgesic (such as 
co-proxamol) the starting dose is usually 20-30mg 
every 12 hours. Increments should be made to the 
dose, not to the frequency of administration, which 
should remain at every 12 hours. 

The effective dose of modified-release prepara- 
tions can alternatively be determined by giving the 
oral solution of moivhine evmy 4 hours in increas- 
",m,g doses until the pain has been controlled, and 
then transferring the patient to the same total 24- 
hour dose of morphine given as the modified- 

release preparation" (’divided into two portions for 
12-hourly administration). The first dose of the 
modified-release preparation is given 4 hours after 
the last dose of the oral solutionJ 

Morphine, as oral solution or standard formula- 
tion tablets, should be prescribed for breakthrough 
pain. 

PARENTERAL ROUTE. If the patient becomes unable 
to swallow, the equivalent intramuscular dose of 

morphine is half the oral solution dose; in the case 
of the modified-release tablets it is half the total 24- 

hour dose (which is then divided into 6 portions to 
be given every 4 hours). Diamorphine is preferred 
for injection because being more soluble it can be 
given in a smaller volume. The equivalent intramus- 
cular (or subcutaneous) dose of diamorphine is only 
about a quarter to a third of the oral dose of mot- 
phi he; subcutaneous infusion via syringe driver can 
be useful (for details, see p. 14).         = 

I. Studies have indicated that administration bf the last 
dose of the oral solution with the first dose o~the modi- 

fied-release tablets is not nece~ary.         ~: 
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may be reduced by loperamide 2~41ng 4 times 

dail) Hyoscinehydmbromide may al~obc 

given sublinguall) at a dose of 300nucrograms 3 

timc~ daily as Kwella~ (Roche Consumer Heahh) 

tablets Fo~ lhe dose by subcutaneous infusion u~mg 

a ~yringe driver, see p t4. 

Ga>t~ic di+tension pare due to pre>su+u on the 

stomach may be helped by a prepa~atkm incoq)u]at 

ing m~ antacid ~itt~ an antiflatulenl 

and b) domperidonc 10rag 3 timc~ daily before 

M[ S(I.E SPASM The pain of muscle ~pa~m can be 

helped by a muscle relaxant ~ttch as diazcpam 

10mgdailyorbachffen5 IOmg3timc~daib 

retlticed by a coilicostcroid such as dcxainclha>o[lC 

grog &dly, which reduces oedema arOulld the 

Dysaesthetic or stabbing pare [csuhmg lr~.n 

ne[vc initation may bc reduced by amitript)ih~c 

25 75 [ng at uighl, t~ by catbanlazcpine 200 mg 3 

{m:es daily 

Nerve bh)cM may be considered when pare ~ 

localNed to a specific area l~anscutaneous dec- 

lrical nerve stimulation {TENS~ may aEo pm~ide 

u~clul ~clicf of pain 

M[SCEIJ..ANEOUS (’()NDII IONS 

~ on-I~ece,~,.~a i"dications o~ 

everal ~mmendations in ~is secfiou involve] 
non- cen~ indications or mutes. 

R\ISEI) INI RA(’RANIAI. PRESSIiRt: |[cadachc duc to 

raised intracranial pressure often rc:,ponds to a high 

16 ing daily h)[ 4 It) 5 days. Md}>cqtlClllly [educed to 

4 6 mg daily if possible 

Ihcscribing in Palliati’,c (’ale 13 

,3~NI)kl XIA Allorcxla lnay bc helped by p+cdni>o 

daily 
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CONVULSIONS. Patients with cerebral mmours or 
uraemia may be susceptible to convulsions. Prophy- 

lactic treatment with phenytoin or carbamazepine 
(section 4.8.1) should be considered. When oral 
medication is no longer possible, diazepam as sup- 
positories 10-20mg every 4 to 8 hours, or pheno- 
barbitone by injection 50-200rag twice daily is 
conrinned as prophylaxis. For the use of midazolam 
by subeutaneous infnsion using a syringe driver, see 
below. 

DYSPIIAGIA.    A     corticosteroid    such     as 
dexamethasone 8 mg daily may help, temporarily, if 
there is an obstn~ction dne to tumour. See also 
under Dry Mouth. 

NAUSEA ANt) VOMITING. Nausea and vomiting are 
very common in patients with advanced cancer. The 
cause should be diagnomd before treatment with 

anti-emetlcs (section 4.6) is started. Octreotide 
(section 8.3.4.3), which stimulates water and 
electrolyte absorption and inhibits water secretion 
in the small bowel can be used by subcutaneous 
infusion, in a dose of 300~600micrograms/24 
hours to reduce intestinal mcretions and vomiting. 

Nausea and vomiting may also occur in the initial 
stages of morphine therapy but can be prevented by 
giving an anti-emetic such as haloperidol 1.5 mg 
daily (or twice daily if nausea continues) or pro- 
chlorperazine (section 4.6). An anti-emetic is usu- 
ally only necessary for the first 4 or 5 days therefore 
fixed-combination opioid preparations containing 
an anti-emetic are not recommended since they lead 

to unnecessary anti-emetic therapy (often with 
undesirable drowsiness). For the administration of 
anti-emetics by subcutaneous infusion using a 
syringe driver, see below. 

For the treatment of nausea and vomiting associ- 
ated with cancer chemothorapy, see section 8. I. 

IN~)MNIA. Patients with advanced cancer may not 
sleep because of discomfort, cramps, night sweats, 
joint stiffness, or fear. There should be appropriate 
treatment of these problems before hypnotics are 
used. Benzodiazepines, such as temazepam, may be 
useful (section 4. I. I ). 

HYPER(TALCAEMIA. See section 9.5. 1.2. 

SYRINGE DRIVERS 

Although drags can usually be administered by 
mouth to control the symptoms of advanced cancer, 
the parenteral route may sometimes be oecessary, if 

the parenteral route is necessary, repeated adminis- 
tration of intramuscular injections can be difficult 

in a cachecti¢ patient. This has led to the use of a 
portable syringe driver to give a continuous subcu- 
taneous infusion, which can provide good control of 
symptoms with little discomfort or inconvenience 
to the patient. 

Indications for the parenteral route are: 

the patient is unable to take medicines by raoulh owing to 

whom further surgery is inapprnpriate (avoiding the 
need for an intravenous infusion or for insertion of a 
nasogastric tube): 

occasionally when the patient does not wish to take regu- 
Isr medicatiou by mouth. 

NAUSEA AND VOMITINg. Halope~idol is given in a 
subcutaneous infusion dose of 2.5-10 ms/24 hours. 

Mefhotrinteprazine causes sedation in~ about 

50% of patients; it is given in a subcutaneo~s infu- 
sion dose of 25-200mg/24 hours, although lower 
doses of 5-25 ms/24 hours may be effective with 
less sedation. 

Cyd|zine is particularly liable to precipitate if 
mixed with diamorphine or other drags (see under 
Mixing and Compatibility, below); it is given in a 
subcutaneous infusion dose of 150 mg/24 hours. 

Metodopramlde may cause skin reactions; it is 
given in a subcutaneous i~#~.rion dose of 30-60 rag/ 
24 hours. 

BOWEL COLIC AND EXCESSIVE RESPIRATORY SECRE 

TtONS. Hyoscine hydrobmmide effectively reduces 
respiratory secretions and is sedative (but occasion- 
ally causes paradoxical agitation); it is given in a 
subcutaneous infusion dose of 0.6-2.4 rag/24 hours. 

Hyoscine butylbromide is effective in bowel 
colic, is less sedative than hyoscine hydrobromide, 

but is not always adequate for the control of respir- 
atory secretions; it is given in a subcutaneous infu. 

sion dose of 20-60 rag/24 hours (important: this 
dose of hyoscine bu~.lbmmide must not be con- 
fused with the much lower dose of hyoscine hydro- 
bromide, above). 

RESTLESSNESS AND CONFUSION. Haloperldol has 
little sedative effect; it is given in a subcutaneous 

infusion dose of 5-30mg/24 hours. 
Methotrimeprazine has a sedative effect: it is 

given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 50- 
200 rag/24 hours. ~ 

Midazolam is a sedative and an antiepileptic, and 
is therefore suitable for a very restless patient; it is 
given in a subcutaneous infusion dose of 20- 
100 mgi24 hours. 

CONVULStONS. If a patient has previously been 

re~iving an antie~ileptic or has a primary or sec- 
ondary cerebral tumour or is at risk of convulsion 

(e.g. owing to urael~ia) antiepileptic medication 
should not be stopped. Midazolam is the benzodi- 
azepine antiepileptic of choice for continuous sub- 
cutaneous infusion, and is given in a dose~of 20- 
40 ms/24 hours. 

PAIN CONTROL. Diamorphine is the preferred 
opioid since its high solubility permits a large dose 
to be given in a small volume (see under Mixing 
and Compatibility, below), The table on the next 
page gives the approximate doses of morphine by 

mouth (as oral solution or standard tablets or as 
modified-release tablets) equivalent to diamorphine 

by injection (intramuscularly or by subcutaneous 
infusion). 

MIXING AIqD COMPATIBILITY. The general principle 

that injections should be given into separate sites 
(and should not be mixed) does not apply to the use 
of syringe drivers in palliative care. Provided that 
there is evidence of compatibility, selected injec- 
tions can be mixed in ayringe drivers. Not all types 
of medication can be used in a subcutaneous infu- 
sion. In particular, ehlorpromazine, prochlorper. 
uzine and diazepam are eontra-indicated as they 
cause skin reactions at the injection site; to a lesser 
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extent cydizhle arid metholriniel)ruzine may 

lore+times cause local irritation, 

in theory rejections dissolved In ~ater fi)r 

ll0ns ~e more likely to be associated with pant 

(~ssibly owing to their hypotonicity). The use of 

~ysiologicml sMine (sodium chh~cide (I.99;) 

ever increm+es the likelihood of prccipitutmn when 

infusion tales ~e so slow (0 1~/.3 mlA~our) that 

pain is not usually a prob]ein when wa[er is u~cd 

adHuenL 

Diamo~hine can be giveu by st~bctitancous 

si0~ m a sire~gik of up ~o ]JOinT/ml~; up Io 

ph)siological saline (sodium chloride 09911 i~ a 

suitable diluent--abm e that strength only 

@eel,mr is used (It) avoid precipitaion) 
The following can be Hlixcd wid~ 

Cyclizine~ 

HalopcridoU 

Hyu~cine bu@bwmide 

Hy0~ine hydwbromidc 

Mcthotrimcp~azinc 

bletoclupramidea 

Mid.blare 

bc taken: 

Syringe d~(iV~r late settings+ St, aft using syringe’ 

drivers should be adequately trained a~d different 

rate settings should be clearly identified and differ- 
entlated; incorrect use of syringe drivers is a com- 

II1011 ~liU~ of drag errors. 

2 mgimL 

Equivalent doses of morphine sulphate by mouth (as oral soluhon or standard tablets or as 

modified-release tablets) or of diamorphine hydrochloride by intramuscular injection or by 

subcutaneous infusion 

’[hese equivalences are approximate only and inn) need to lie adjusted accurding tu rtesponse 

ORAL MORPHINE PARENTERAL DIAMORPHINE 

Morphine Morphine Diamorphine DiamorpPlir/e 
sulphate sulphate hydrochloride by nydrochloride by 

oral solution or modified-release mlramuscular subcutaneous 
standard tablets tablels injection infusion 

5 mg 20 ulg 2.) lilg 15 

IlK) mg 3IN) mg 4tl iiig 240 llig 

If breakthrough pain occurs give a subcutaneous (preferable) or i[~tramuscuidr lnlechon of 

diamorphine equivalent to one-sixth ol the total 24 hour subcutaneous iniuslorl dose It is kinder 

to give an intermittent bolus injection subcutac, eously absorphon is smoother 5o thai the risk ol 

adverse effects at peak absorphon is avoided (an even belier method is to u~e a subcutaneous 

butterfly needle) 

To rninimise the risk of infeclion no individual subcutaneous mMsion solution si ould be used for 

longer than 24 hours 
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16 Guidance on Prescribing 

Prescribing for the Elderly 
Old people, especially the very old, require special 
care and consideration from prescribers. 

POLYPHARMACY. Elderly palients are apt to receive 
mulliple drugs for their multiple diseases. This 
greatly increa~s the risk of drug interactions as 
well as other adverse reactions. Moreover. symp- 
toms such as headache, sleeplessness, and light- 
headedness which may be associated wilh social 
stress, as in widowh~,d, loneliness, and family dis- 

penal can lead to further prescribing especia y of 
psychotrop ca. The nse of drugs in such ca~s can at 
best be a poor substitute for effective social meas- 
ures and at worst pose a serious threat from adverse 

reactions.                                     ¯ psychotropics). 

The net result of pharmacokinetic charges is that 
tissue concentrations are commonly increased by 
over 50%, and aged and debilitated patients may 
show even larger charges. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 

Adverse reactions often present in the elderly in a 
vague and non-specific fashion. Mentalconfu~ion is 
often Ihe presenting symptom (caused by almost 
any of the commonly used drugs). O~her common 
manifestations are constipation (with antimusca- 
rinics and many tranquillisers) and pastural hypo- 

tension and falls (with diuretics and many 

FORM (IF MEI)ICINE. Elderly patients may have diffi- 
culty swallowing tablets: if left in the mouth, ulcer- 
ation may develrp. They should always be 
encouraged to take their tablets or capsules with 
enough fluid, and in some cases it may be advisable 
to prescribe liquid if available. 

MANIFESTATIONS OF AGEING. In very old subjects, 
manifestations of normal ageing may be mistaken 
for disease and lead to inappropriate prescribing. 
For example, drugs such as prochlorperazine are 
commonly misprescribed for giddiness due to age- 
related loss of pastural stability. Not only is such 
treatment ineffective but the patient may experience 
serious side-effects such as drug-induced 

parkin~nism, pastural hypotension, and mental 

confusion. 

SELF-MEDICATION. Self-medication with over-the- 
counter products or with drugs prescribed for a pre- 
vious illness (or even for another person) may be an 
added complication. Discussion with relatives and a 
home visit may be needed to establish exactly what 
is being taken. 

SUSCEPTImLITV. The ageing nervous system shows 
increased susceptibility to many commonly used 
drugs, such as opioid analgesics, benzodiazepines, 
and antiparkinsonian drugs, all of which must be 
used with caution. 

PHARMACOKINETICS 

While drug distribution and metabolism may be 

significantly altered, the most important effect of 
age is reduction in renal clearance, frequently 
aggravated by the effects of prostatism, nephmscle- 
rusts, or chronic urinary tract infection. Many aged 

patients thus possess only limited reserves of renal 
fhnction, excrete drugs .glower, and are highly sus. 
ceptible to nephrotoxic drugs. Acute illness may 
lead to rapid reduction in renal clearance, especially 
if accompanied by dehydration. Hence, a patient 
stabilised on a drug with a narrow matin between 
the therapeutic and the toxic dose (e.g. digoxin) 
may rapidly develop adverse effects in the after- 
math of a myocardial infarction or a respiratory 
tract infection. 

HVPNOTtCS. Many hypnotics with long half-lives 
have serious hangover effects of drowsiness, 
unsteady gait, and even slurred speech and confu- 
sion. Those with shun half-lives should be used but 
they too can present problems (section 4. I. !). Short 

courses of hypnotics are occasionally useful for 
helping a patient through an acute illness or some 

other crisis but every effort must be made to avoid 
dependence~:~.~ " 

DIURETICS. Diuretics are overprescribed il~ 01d age 

and should not be used on a long-term basis to treat 
simple gravitational eedema which will ~usually 

respond to increased movement, raising the legs, 
and support stockings. A few days of diuretic treat- 
ment may speed the clearing of the oedema but it 
should rarely need continued drug therapy. 0- 

NSAIDs. Bleeding ,,ssociated with aspirin and 

other NSAIDs is more common in the elderly who 
are more likely to have a fatal or serious outcome. 
N~AIDs are also a special hazard in patients with 
cardiac disease 6r renal impairment which may 
again place the elderi~q~t particular risk. 

Owing to the increased susceptibilty of the eld- 
erly to the side-effects of NSAIDs the following rec- 
ommendations are made: 
for ~steoar~hritis, so~-tissue lesions and back pain 

first try measures such as weight reduction, 
warmth, exercise and use of a walking stick: 

for osteoarthritis, suit tissue lesions, back pain and 

rheumatoid arthritis avoid giving an NSAID 
unless paracetamol (alone or with a low dose of 
an opioid analgesic as in co-codamol 8/500 or co- 

dydramol 10/500) has failed to relieve the pain 

adequately; 
where a paracetamol preparation has failed to 

relieve the pain adequately add a very low dose of 
an NSAID to the paracetamol preparation (start- 
ing with ibuprofen). For advice on prophylaxis of 

NSAID-induced peptic ulcers (where continued 
treatment with NSAIDs is necessary), see section 
1.3. 

if an NSAID is considered necessary monitor the 
patient for gastro-inte~tinal bleeding for 4 weeks 
(and for a similar time on switching to another 
NSAID). For the management of NSAID-associ- 
ated peptic ulcers, see section 1.3. 

do not give two NSAIDs at the same time. 
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OTHER DRUGS. Other drugs which comnronly cause 
adverse reactions are antiparkinaonian dntgs, anti- 

hypertensives, psychotropics, and digoxin; the usual 
maintenance dose of digoxin in very old paticuts is 
125micrograms daily (62.5micrograms is often 
inadequate, and toxicity is conunon in those givcu 
250 micrograms). 

Drug-induced blood disorders are much mole 
common in the elderly. Therefore drugs with a ten- 

dency to cause bone marrow depression (e.g. co-tri- 
moxazole, mianserin) should be avoided unless 
there is no acceptable alternative. 

The elderly generally require a lower mainte- 
nance dose of warfarin than younger adulta; ouce 
again, the outcome of bleeding tends to be more 
serious. 

GUIDELINES 

First always question whether a drug is indicated at 
all. 

Lit, liT RANGE. It is a sensible policy m prescribe 

from a limited range of d,mgs and to be thoroughly 
familiar with their effects in [he elderly. 

REDUCE DOSE. Dosage should generally be :~tlbstan 
tially lower than for younger patient~ and it is coln- 
mon to start with about 50% of the adult 
Some drugs (e.g. chloq~ropamide) should be 
avoided altogether. 
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regulaHy. It may bc possible to ~top the drug 

digoxin can often bc withdrawn) ,.it it may bc ncccs 

sary to reduce the dt~c to match dmdni~Jdng ~cnM 

functmn. 

SIMI’I.IFY Simplify rcgimcn~, Elderly paticlm, can 

drug~ and, ideally, these should not bc gi~cu tnorc 

than twice daily. In particular, rcgimen~ whid~ call 

for a coufusiug array of do~a~c imcrva[~ sh~mld bc 

avoided. 

prescription (including repeat plcscripti~ms) ~,o that 

containers can be properly labelled with full dircc 

tions. Avoid imprecisions like ’a:, directed" Child 

resistant colllaillcrs may be Ull~,uitable 

REPEALS AND DISPOSAI . [i/MlUCt pati¢IIl:~ ~hdl tt) do 

that are no hmgcr nccc~,~,at). TIy to plcscribc 

malching quantitieb. 

If these guidelines arc follo,a ed 
pie will cope adequately with their ov, n medicines 
If not thcll II IS esscnlial to cmol the help oI a third 
party, usually a rclati’,c or a hicnd 


